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SEEKS TO REGAIN

TITLE TO LANDSCHAUTAUQUA BILLS

Partial I ict nf AHraftinnc
Chosen Here Last Night for

Three Assemblies.

SIXT0PL1NERS ENGAGED

BY ALBANY ASSOCIATION

Prospects Bid Fair For Bigger
and Better Sessions Next

Year Than Ever.

A conference of the three Oregon
Chautauqua association managers
held here last night and concluded
this morning in the parlors of the
Commercial club, resulted in the en
gagement of 6 attractions for the
coming assemblies.

The purpose of the conference was
to arrange for next year and secure
the best talent available, to the end
of better and bigger assemblies than
ever for next year.

The attractions arc all from the Chi

cago Chautauqua Managers Associa
tion represented last night at the
meeting by Prof. Daggy of Seattle.

The talent thus far engaged forms
only the musical and dramatic end of

e program, while other attractions
are to be engaged and arranged for
later. Aside from what has already
been signed up for, considerable lo-

cal talent and special features are to
appear on the program, coming from
other chautauqua program bureaus.

The meeting was attended by the

members of the board of the Albany
Chautauqua Association, including
Manager Stewart and Managers H. E.

Cross and G. F. Billings, of the Glad-

stone and Southern Oregon Chautau-

qua Association respectively. The
latter is held at Ashland.

The Gladstone Chautauqua will be
held this year from July 8 to 19, the
Southern Oregon Chatrauqua from
July 7 to 17 and the local Chautau-

qua from July 8 to 19.

The following are the attractions
engaged by the local association thus
far:

Ferguson's Dixie Jubilee Concert
Company, troup of 7. Four perform-
ances.

Castle Square Entertainers, 4 peo-

ple, 4 performances.
Eec Emerson Bassctt, dramatic re-

citals.
Chicago Glee Club, 4 people, 4

Ash Davis, cartoonist, lecturer and

'story teller.
Alexander M. Lochwitzky, L. L. D.,

'Russian reformer and political exile.
Manager Cross also engaged al!

the talent above mentioned and Man

ager Billings engaged all bu: two
of the attractions.

Assumed Business Name Filed.-Ni- ne

persons owning and operating
threshing machine in the dtstrtc

SINGLE GLASS LAST NIGHT

Two City Officials and Nine

Others Take Obligation of

the First Rank,

East, night the largest class in the
history of Laurel Lodge No. 7,

Knights of Pythias, was initiated into
st rank, when several prominent

residents, including two city officials,
took the obligation.

The event was a noteworthy one.
A striking feature was the' adminis-

tration of the obligation of the rank,
by a son of his father, when Leland

Gilbert, prelate of the lodge, ad-

ministered to his father, Mayor Gil-

bert. Another feature of this par;
of the program was that yesterday
was the forty-fift- y birthday of the
mayor. Two other noteworthy fea-

tures were that another city official
and a brother of the mayor were in-

itiated into the order at the same
time, when Councilman John R. Hul-be- rt

and S. S. Gilbert assumed the
obligation of the rank.

Altogether eleven were taken in

last night. Of this number six were
from the Rathbone Bible class, from
Albany who were initiated at the
grand lodge in Portland last week,
being the largest delegation from any
city. They arc W. G. Ballack, Ed.
Washburn, S. N. Braden, Neil M.

Bain, Sigurd B. Carlson and J. R.

Hulbert. Others who went in last

night were Harry Stearns, A, F.

and J. W. Dooley, aside from S. S.

Gilbert and Mayor Gilbert. Next
week it is expected that at least eleven
or twelve more candidates will be
ready to ride the go;:r.

Get Season Tickets at. Door. Sec-

retary Foster of the Y. M. C. A. stat-
ed this afternoon that all of those
who have not secured their season
'tickets for the lecture course, may se

cure same at the door Wednesday
night, prior to the opening of the first
entertainment by Ralph Parlctte at
the United Presbyterian church. Thi3
convenience is arranged because of
Mr. Foster's inability to see all of
those who pledged themselves to pur-

chase tickets in the canvass thai
conducted.

Alley Being Paved. Paving of the
alley running between Second and
Third streets in the block from Lyon
and Ellsworth streets was commenced
yesterday afternoon and today is well
under way. The work will be com-

pleted within a short while.

Nothing Heard of Fugitives. Up
until late this afternoon nothing has
been heard of the prisoners, Charles
Smith and Charles Davidson, who es-

caped from the county jail night be
fore last. Sheriff Bodine went to
Lebanon this morning and whether he
went on a mission concerning the re-- -.

the fugitives could not be
learned.

Hoover Lumbermen Here. A. G.
II inkle and B. G. Cochran, of the
Hoover Lumber company, of Hoover,

'Or., were in the city last night. They
'were here to attend the session of the
Masonic lodge. They returned home
'this morning.

Farm Name Filed. David Shearer,
a dairyman of near Tangent, this
morning filed the name of Donny-'broo- k

Dairy Farm with the countv
clerk, by which his place near Tan-

gent will hereafter be known. N

Referee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, was by at; order of the
Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon
for Linn County, in Department No.
2 in that certain suit wherein Andrew
Shearer was plaintiff and Ida Fugli,
V. I. an Meet and Mary hiva Van;
Fleet, his wife, George V. Huffman,'
a minor. Knima limkin :md David:
junkiu, her husband. Mary A. Wright.
'l .. p...,i. ..,,1 rV.rt.itt.. F
lWh. his wife. Annie F. Kendall and
A. M. Kendall, her lwsband, Ada
Jackson and Henry Jackson, her bus- -

baud, Omer Tetherow and C. I) Teth- -
crow, his wife, Miles Tetherow and

IV Tetherow his wife, Clyde Teth -

AFTER CHIEF'S STAB

Circulating Petition This Morn-

ing. Says He Will Enforce
Law in Event of Election.

That he will make an active canvass
for the office of chief of police was
the statement made to a Democrat
representative this morning by Tom
Cummings. Mr. Cummings is circu-

lating a petition which has been
signed by a considerable number of
voters. When asked in regard to his
policy in the event of his election, he
gave out the following statement:

ve never been a candidate for
office before in my life but should the
people see fit to elect me, I propose
to enforce the law and to perform the
duties of my office to the best of my
ability."

&va 3
CITY NEWS.

o
John Robson Back. John Robson,

leturned last night from an eastern
which he visited his moth

er who resides in Iowa. Mr. Robson
says times are good in the east and
he saw one Bull Moose on the trip.

Assumed Business Names Filed.
This morning R. M. Hutchins, as
proprietor of the Clover Leaf Dairy
filed the assumed business name of
that concern with County Clerk
Marks.

Eugene is In Lead. The result of
the regular work in the Y. M. C. A.
at Albany is 250 points for member-
ship, and 188 dollars paid. Salem
has not reported though the report
trom that association should have
been in by Saturday night. It was
said that Salem had not made any

record or they would have
been anxious to report progress. The
report of Albany seems low in com-
parison with Eugene but this is

for by the fact that Albany
'ssociation is a new one and has not
the renewals to boost their member-
ship that older ones have. However,
Albany has a newer territory to work
over and will doubtless give a good
account in the final reckoning.

Guardian Appointed. This morn-

ing Judge Galloway appointed a guar-
dian ad litem for the defendant in the
case of Le welling against R. Gold-blat- t,

a minor. A Goldblatt was nam-
ed. The case was brought by Lew-ellin- g

as trustee to recover goods al-

leged to have been purchased from the
bankrupt concern of R. Rotroway &

Sons, to save them from being sold
with the stock. Goldblatt. who runs
a second hand clothing establishment,
runs it in his 7 year old son's name.

Saturday was Big Day. Saturday
was a big day at the city recorder's
office for registration, in fact it was
the biggest day since the books op-
ened. A total of 134 registered. Yes-

terday and today registration has been
rather slow. There is just about a
month more left in which to register.
The books will close November 22.
If you haven't registered, do it now.

Election Notices Posted. County
Clerk Marks has caused election not-
ices to be posted calling the special
election for November 4. in which the
people will vote special referendum
measures.

Sealed Bids Opened November 29.
Yesterday an advertisement appeared

--7- .11!e speculations call tor me- -

'"'OiiLdi equipment, interior namingfivtnrrc a.ul nnnrnnrhM to twn.

Wondworth supervising architect,
ashington,

'

Summons.
Qr on for tjlc rjounty Qf Linn
r,... ct;t.. pi i

'iut lo .su PP"r "1U ;scriC ,mpJ:?.!nt !,or want thcreot the
court for

to.wit. Fof a dKrfe of ,he Cour,
disolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between Plaintiff and
Hefendant and for further decree
cn.lncini. Plaintiffs name from Cora
Stilc, to Cora Best, and for a juds- -

,,,.'1 ,i,.Kr. ,,. ,hi.
This summons is served by puhli- -

cation upon vou bv order ot the rton.

.n.u ,iC pui'iik.,-ll'- iu oc
made on the 3"'th day of October,

Joseph R. Godwin Wanls to
be Declared Owner of Tracts

He Deeded to Family.

CLAIMS HE WAS TREATED

CRUELLY BY THEM

Deeded Land to be Cared for

Fearing He Was Close to
Deaths Door.

On the grounds that he has been
treated cruelly by his wife and chil-

dren, after deeding to each of them
x parcel of land, fearing that he was
close to death's door, upon condition
that they care for him, after he had
somewhat regained his health, Jo-

seph R. Godwin, through Attorneys
Mark Weathcrford and N, M. New-

port, is today in Circuit Judge Gallo-

way's court, seeking a decree declar-

ing him to be the owner of all the
land he deeded to the members of
his family. The plaintiff was car-
ried into the court room by four men
in a chair.

The case went to trial this morn-

ing. The defendants in the case are
Cassie Godwin, Pearlie Godwin, Net
tie M. Scott, Jenny Junky, W. L. God-- .

Etta M. Godwin, Laura A. God-

win, Minnie M. Godwin, George W.
d Priscilla Godwin, his

wife. Their attorneys are H. H. Hew-
itt and S. M. Garland.

According to the complaint the
plaintiff alleges that on or about Au

gust 24, 1909 and for some time prior
thereto, this plaintiff was suffering
from a stroke of paralysis and was
sick and unable to do any work and
j'd not expect to live a great while,
and in anticipation of not being able
o survive said stroke and did not

at any time in the future, phys-
ically, tQ he able to work and earn a

living for him?1f and desiring to
secure himself-- home and care dur-'i- ll

nf hc time that he should live
and a decent and respectable burial
thereafter, entered into a contract with
the defendants whereby 'he defendants
promised and agreed that in the event
the plaintiff would deed to them linds
that belonged to him, they would take
care of him, give him a goon home
and in the event of his dcatb would
give him a decent and resoe. table
burial.

H is alleged that upon the.o
the plaintiff then deeded

ir- each of the defendants, a parcel of
land of a tract owned by him in sec-

tion 8, township 13, range 3 west.
Following the filing of the com-

plaint, the defendants entered a de
murrer, to which the plaintiff an-

swered, then a motion for appoint-
ment of a guardian for the minor de-

fendants was filed. George M. God-

win then filed his answer.

Assumed Business Name Filed.
This morning A. J. Mealy filed with
the county clerk, the assumed name
of a business of which he is proprie-
tor, namely the Mealey Brothers Mill
Co., of Sweet Home.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Xoticc is herein riven that the tm- -,

dersigned Executrix oi the last Will
and Testament of W. H. Kaltrider,
deceased, has tiled her final account
as such Executrix of said Estate, with
the Countv Clerk of Linn Countv.
Oregon; and the Judge of the County
Court for Linn County, Oregon, has
fixed November 3rd at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., for the hearing of
objection of said Estate if any, and
further settlement of said Estate.

Dated this tti- - rtnv nf nt.rn.
'ber, 1913.

LOLA M. SHAW.
Executrix of said Estate.

WEATHERFORD & WEATHER.
FORD.

Attornevs for Estate.
O

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that pursu-

ant to an order of sale made and en-
tered by the Countv Court of Linnr... n- - . ...
..vui.i,, vieuii, in inc inaucr oi me
guardianship of Aura Anderson, a
minor, on tne day ot September,
1913, the undersigned guardian of said
minor will from and aiter the first
day of November. 1913. sell, at pri- -
...... ...... .... ...,-- n in 11.11,, 1. ,iu inc rigni.title and interest of said minor in and

actcr.

A North Carolina man has been re-

fused a license to marry. He is old
enough to know better anyway.

To find a man big enough and broad
enough to make a capable mayor and
at the same time one who is fool

enough to run and popular enough to
be elected is the question which is just
now concerning the people of Al-

bany.

Is the furnace oiled and ready for
its task? Not much longer in soft
breezes may we bask, for winter soon
is due, with its sting and storm and
stew that's the reason, gentle read-

er, why I ask. Have you banked the
house the way it ought to be? Have
you got a pile of kindling fair to sec?
Have you got your winter's slate
ready for the stove and grate? Oh,
you ought to try and pattern after
me! For old Winter never hits me

unawares; I am ready when he rips
irouud and tears, with my briar and
my book, in the cozy inglcnook, with
my feet upon a half a dozen chairs.
Ah, the careless man is always in the
hole; when the blizzards and the tem-

pests start to roll, he is raging here
and there, in his fury and dispair,
begging dealers for a basketful of
coal. And the dealers view his com-

ing with a frown, and they wilt him
with a glance and turn him down, for
their phones arc bringing in, with a

clangor and a din, such appeals from
every corner of the town. How I

wish you'd look ahead a day or two,
and be ready for the storm with a

house that's good and warm, and a
larder full of tempting things to chew.

Walt Mason.

Former Albany Man Here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoguc, of Klam-it- h

Falls, have been visiting in the
city the guests of Mrs. H optic's bro
ther, Judge Kelly, and mother, Mrs
M. J. Kelly, after attending the grand
lodges of Knights of Phythias and
Pythian Sisters in Portland. Mr.

Hogue is a former prominent Albany
man, once superintendent of the city
schools, afterwards connected with
the Oregon Pacific, now the Corval-li- s

& Eastern, being general freight
and passenger agent for several years.
Eight years ago they went to Klam-

ath Falls, where Mr. Hogue has been
secretary of the big irrigation project.
This is his first visit here for three
years, and he sees a remarkable im-

provement even in that short time,
'and he considers Albany one of the
most stable, solid cities in the slate.
M r. and Mrs. Hogue this morning
went to Corvallis for a short visit.

Mill City People Here Yesterday.-
A number of Mill City people were
in the city yesterday una late Satur
day afternoon and e veiling to at-
tended the McCabbee session. Among
those who were here are: Joe Misner,
James Misner, G. W. Robert, J. A.
Swan, Nellie Work and Mary Dray-ci-

Rolfs Platform. When seen this
morning by a Democrat representa-
tive in regard to his proposed candi-
dacy for the office of Chief of Police,
George Kolfe stated that he has not
yet made up his mind as to whether
or not he will run, but that in the
event of his nomination and election
he will prosecute to the fullest extent
of the law, any person selling, dispos-
ing of, or giving away warm beer.

Football Men Expected Today.
According to a statement made this
morning by one who is in close touch
with the "Oregou-O- . A. C. football
situation, it is expected that Dr. E. J.
Stewart, director of athletics at the
college and Graduate Manager Dean
H. Walker, of the university will be
here sometime today to complete ar-

rangements for the staging of the big
game here on November 8. The
t ommercial elnl proposition has not
been ot'ficiallv accented but it is he- -

lieved that it will be by tomorrow.
Large Class Initiated, With a big

blow out. in the form of a jolty social
scmou and interesting lodge work,
followed bv the serving of a splendid
upper, a larije class was initiated

into the order of Maccabees Satur-
day night. The initiation work was ex-

emplified by the team of the Mill City
bulge. Delegates front J etferson,
Corvallis, and Lebanon were present.
After the banquet, a number ot prom-
inent members of the order made
short addresses, including a talk by
J. W. Sherwood, state commander of
the order who resides in Portland.

Kred Fair has Returned. Fred
Fair, who disappeared from the city
sudden 'y Friday, returned Sunday
niht. He says he has been to Fort-lau- d

that he intends to straighten up
hi accounts.

Marriage Licenses Issued The fol -

lowing nun i.wc licenses were issued
and d.iv before: S.inuul

Hunter, a;e Jo, and Lillian M

IVii-e- . .ue both of .lb.my, and
1'init l lornluck. ace am! I.u'u
llornh.u'k, ae 1. bo:h ot Albany,
.i.iuit" Join'-.- ,te V. and Nellie Civ

iies. ace 17. both oi Albany.
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MRS. PANKHURST.
Mrs. Pankhurst,, the dean of Eng-

lish suffragettes has arrived in New
York. She was very properly detain-

ed by the government immigration
officials and ordered deported. In her
native country she has been convicted
of crimes involving moral turpitude.
Jiy her own government she is held

us an undesirable citizen and she now
seeks entrance into a foreign port
for the avowed purpose of repeating
her spectacular crimes, breeding dis- -

outcut and making a laughing stock
of the laws of the laud. Had the im-

migration officials admitted her un-

der the circumstances they would
have been unfaithful to that portion
of their oath of office which requires
(.hem to support and enforce the
constitution of the United States.
She is an undesirable alien and as
such is entitled to no favors at the
hands of the government.

.Mrs. Pankhurst and those who have
' dlowed her leadership in Great Irrit
ant are a libel against their own sex.
They have irreparably injured a cause
which they sought to promote. Their
methods are the strongest argument
yet advanced against equal suffrage
in England. The spectacular means
employed to promote their cause,
their open and notorious defiance of
law, their lack of discretion, their
temperate statements, and their un
womanly conduct have all contributed
to damn the entire movement among
sober thinking Englishmen.

Mrs. Pankhurst is an unwomanly
woman and an unnatural one. She has
none of the finer instincts which are
characteristic of the feminine sex.
She lacks judgment, intellect and
character. She is a lawbreaker and a

fool. She is the greatest livig ene-

my of the cause which she advocates
Suffrage will come in England soon
er of lalcrl, as it will in every other
country, but it will be in of Mrs.
Pankhurst and her band of will-iye- d

ed followers. She is the largest
stone in the path ot women's pro
gross, anil from the standpoint of
those who advocate an t believe in
equal election privileges fo both men
and women, the sooner th.it stone is
removed the better. If Mrs. Pank-
hurst would render a real service to
the suffrage movement, let her
on a hunger strike in the privacy of
her own home, and by her own voli-

tion thus remove from the world of
men, the one woman who has done
more to make the "voles for women"
movement in England a pa roily on
justice and the militant leaders the
laughing stock of the world.

Let Mr. Pankhurst, and the female
lunatics who ha e been her partner
in crime, follow the e.uuple of the
women of Oregon, The Oregonians
won a gieat fight and they won it

solely because at no time did they for-

get that their creator had made them
women. They used fair and lawful
means and thus demonstrated their
fitness for the ballot. Mrs. Pankhurst
lias proved to the world that a padded
cell would be more in keeping with
lirr intellect than the election booth.

After alt the Ileiinvr.it believes
that the Otegoni.iu was rii'ht when it

referred to IV 'sident Wilson as the
"school master statesman." The new

ptcMdent appears to have taught the
members of cong es the tine meaning
of the worils "Progressive Democra-

cy" and has .successfully compelled
I hem lo put his ideas into practical
execution.

The fellow tbat Ims the Ie t

say usually does the moM talking.

of the most important institn
lions in Albany is the public library.
It is well supplied with the best lit-

erature, h under capable management

about Knox Butte filed the assume.!'"1 tne Democrat from the treasury
department at Washington, asking forbusiness name of the concern with

proposaIs or Cons,ru?tion
the county clerk tins morn'tig. .is of the proposed Albany post oifice.
Knox Butte Threshing Machine Coir.- - The bids will be opened on November

rhose interested in the con- -

u'r" 'irt: A V Ivcttl 1' 11 "uuu
Frank Lines. Ira Cox. E. U. Smith, story building, with basement cover-A- .

IV Marshall, C. E. Mills, L. G. Cox, ing a ground area of 4700 square feet,
and M. Bussard. all giving Albanv as stncco: lerra. c0"a a.ml ston,e facinS

, , .
" with tin root. Drawings and speciti-tnei- r

aiwress. cations may be obtained from the
postmaster or at the office of D. V.

erow. Anna Weir and John ship of said minor on the 27th dav '., . ,

Wier, her husband. Fftie Fierce and of September. 1013. sell at private sale l'red M M,les' Detendant.
,;. F. Fierce, her husband, and M. A. for cash in hrnd from and after the1 To- rctl M- - Stiles, the above

were defendants, duly made Ut dav of November. 1913. 'the fol-- i cJ Defendant, m the name of the
and entered of record on the 30 dav lowing described real property be- - State of Oregon you are hereby re--

July, 1013. appointed referee to loncing to the estate of said minor, quired to appear and answer the
make sale of premises hereinafter Complaint of Plaintwt filed with the
scribed, Heginuing at a point in the center ' Clcrk of the above entitled Court

Iteginning at a point which is north nf r "r5ta countv roid on the South houn- - YMUS OIi torc871 chains distant from the south- - n;irv inc o pcrrv Watson' Dona- - a' ot November, 1913, and it you

Guardians Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the un- -

dersigned guardian of Herthel H- o-

flieh, a minor, will, pursuant to the
order of the county court of Linn
Countv. Oregon, dulv made and en- -

ltcred in the matter of the guardian-- 1

.;,-- . t,,i rinim No M in Tnwnhin'n South of'RanV 4 West of "the

pomt 1, o. eh,.nS F.at ot where the
section line between Section 26 and

interscoM said south boundary line
of said Clam, No 63 and running
thence East chains: thence South
.3 chains: thence West 2y26 chains
to the center of said countv road
thence South 10 degrees West 2 S5

chains: thence Vet 635 chains:
. "vr V' . Vlc f 'i'."i ''ou ,

weM corner ot the donation Land
Claim of lew W. lWn and wife,
Not. No. --HMO, Clr.im No. 45. in To.
12 South. Range 4 We-- t of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, Oregon, and run-- i

ning thence north 3.35 chains: thence
east 2tv5' chains; thence south 3.35
chains: thence west Jo 5 chains, to
the place of beginning, containing

.v acres, more or tes, m l.mti eonn- -

ty. Oreuon.
Now 'Vhcrefore, in pursuance of

sail! order and the Statute in uh
,,,.! t.r. 1... t ,v,ii o

ih, t;,b ,!,v f vls,r
W

'
i

at iZyJ.ri;in Albany. 1. 11111 (.mtmy. Oregon, sell... . .. . ...

of c,:"m No W: thence D. U. made on the 16 dav
F:1" 3"n ?',mh l'"1'1"" '""of September" 1013. which said order
to the place of beginning containing requires a tirM publication. to be
,7S ,,r(., morf or , , ,,, h s t(mh
k.,; ; 1 ; r... c.., f nr.. ,01 1 ...1 , ... v.. '.' ii . .....v v. -

gon.

10 tne tonowing described real prop-
erty, t: The Southwest quarterof the Southeast quarter of Section
29. in Township 9 South. Range 4
East of the Willamette Meridian, in
Linn County, Oregon, containing 40
acres, said sale to be made subject
to confirmation of said court

H. H. HEWiTT.
0 31 Guardian.

iter, tor cash in hand, the real prop- -

ertv above described
Dated this 10th day of October,!

i'01-- '
J. K YATES,

Sole Referee.
j oi;-:4-.- n? 14.

,;, ar to j,,. nn,P Sl,biect to con -

fjrmation bv said countv court.
, MABEL H. HftTER.

Guardian.
L. G I.EWFt.LIN'G.

Attorney for Guardian.
31

101.1, and that you appear and answer
on or before the 1st dav of Novem- -

her. 113
WEATHERFORD & WEATHER- -

j FORD.
Attornevs for Plaintiff,

10
j

p s jf (? if $ if (S


